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® Was in Pretty Pjrkte
A Tree Blown Down by Fierce
Windstorm Across Main in the
Mountains Cuts Off Water Sup¬
ply to Cify;

DAMAGE BEING REPAIRED

The report* from Ike bcdsjds of

Ashevllle, Dec. 87..As a remit ot
a great tree being hurled by the forcc
of the fierce storm of Saturday night
across the city's 16-lnch gravity
water main at what Is known as
Rock Cut," 16 miles distant In the

mountains from Ashevllle. the city
yesterday and last night was lip
against a oerlous water famine, with
additional grave danger from fire Oil
account of water and- exceptionally
cold weather. 'JTie trouble at'-KocK
Cyt" was not learned here until f:30
o'clock yesterday afternoon, although
the city officials. Including Mayor
Campbell, the members of the board
of aldermen, the water superinten¬
dent. the city plumber and all as¬
sistants In those departments ex¬
hausted" every known recourse to
lekrn lust where the trouble was'.
When the Indicator In the water sup-

, erlntcndent's office began to show
low water yesterday morning efforts
were made .to ascertain the reason.
Klfort* to connect with the -intake
over" the city's prlvaio telephone line

.wmtj TiuiJiii- '.li' h isiti loo i11'
the ilne entirely out of commission
-With the water through city mains
running lower ~iul Itvwo;' and 11unity

7 with i lie indicator »ho*-lbg u» i".""Loire; with water entirely off and peo-lple railing over)* . second to know
..'whM. the trouble was. efforts wore
\laade lo connect with Black Moun¬tain that 7. ruimef might be sent]"\.cven miles across the mountain to
the intake to learn the trouble. It
was found that both telephone audi
telegraph lines to Black Mountain
wore down and" the situation at once
became more grave. Alderman Wood
made .request ot th« dispatcher s of-
lice at the Southern railway atatton
i'or,afislsJJince. and the coll was (luick-
If alufchV'irully responded to. A
message wA Bent to Black Mountain
through the dispatcher's ofllee, .a
message that was routed via Char-
lomnHft^tireeitsoore.-tn ten mvnuies
i sine the wire reply that Black
Mountain had been reached and that
a messenger had started for the In¬
take. This was cheerful news, and
the belief then obtained that the
trouble was- an'lce Jam at the intake,
it was hoped that some word wo«M

In the meantime, however; line walk¬
ers were started through the bitter

on Ih^'lons; 20-mlle 'ramp over
the pipe-line and through the moun¬
tains In an effort to locate the trouble
If, perchance. It was on the line.

At 4:3^ o'clock in- the afternoon a
telephond message came that the
trouble had been located; that a tree_
had blawn across Uie hi* *5
-Rock Out." While relieved tliat the
trouble had been located, nevertho-
lesa- those* familiar with the pipe line
and that section ot the country In¬
stantly knew what that meant. It
meant that the trouble was probaWy
'is miles from town, that men and
.tools abd material muat be sent there

and at once. Efforts to find automo¬
biles with sufficient carrying strength
and capacity to haul material and
men was attempted while alsff ar-
rangementa were maklnf for a spe¬
cial train. The automobile problem
was riven up,-the special train, com¬

plied of sn engine and coach were
accepted from the Sonthern .and at
5 O'clock in the afternoon the special
pulled out for Swannanoa Arrange¬
ments In the meantime had b^en
ade for waiTons at Swannanoa. and

he force of mer. undor City Plumber
Israel wS* BUI lu«* ,||l felling
from Swannanoa after the arrival of
tho special. It was a drive ot at
),ROt tham'mU** trough iho.rnoaac
talus to the scene of the "braaJk."
and It was a cold drive, too. Tfie
«sact location of the break could not

sary for'thamenjo »^L!Sia^£
scone near-* o'clock lost nl*ht and

f repair. .
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OVER [HE STOVE

; IN -LIGHTHOUSE
The Light Marked the Middle
Ground in Flower Chesapeake
Bay.It Was Burned to Water's
Edge.

KEEPERS ALL ESCAPED

Destroyed

Norfolk. Vm.. per. 28. Thimble
Shoal llghtho'uee. marking the mid¬
dle ground in the l^wer Chesapeake
bay, waB burned to the water's edge
early yesterday morning as the result
*6^ being rammed by the four-masted

Ing the 'storm.
The impact of the blow almost cut

the lighthouse In two; overturning a
stove and starting a blaze, which
quickly conitnlihldited Itself with
quantities of oil stored Nearby. Keep.-
er Hudglns and his assistants, J. B.
Thomas and *I\ \j. Faulcher. put off

| In a lifeboat aud were shortly after
picked up'bfc a rescue crew from the

| United States scout cruiser Birming¬
ham. anchored in the Roads.
The men were taken to the cruiser

and later landed at Old Point-.
The schooner was Inward-bound

for Hampton Road*. In ballast, and
wan proceeding under sa l. The
strong westerly wind and swift tide
threw her off her course and with¬
out warning she crashed Into the
Trame lighthouse. _

The lmuse crinnhlfd bpforo iIlc
vesseMIke a box and in the smashup
the' stove in the lighthouse was over¬
turned The hot i otils oct tin* tjti 1'tUM Oil ft. hint .,U #| thn on
cupants of the llsfe*hou£c to extin¬
guish It were futile.

Seeing thai the flames must de¬
stroy the building the lighthouse
unen lowered a lifeboat and set out
Tor~the shore.

After the collision the Malcolm
Baxter veered off and anchored, but
-was later-mved "to N'gTfolk"1 Tor "it*
pairs. The vessel was damaged about,
'the bow.

The flames could fet seen from Old
Point and several tugs started for the
scene, but the frame building was
about "destroyed when they arrived.
Immediately after the llalae3 broke
through- the roof of- the building a
launch from the Birmingham started

picked up the' £en from the light¬
house.

The= burning of {he lighthouse was
[reported to the Lighthouse Board by
wire and a request has been made
that a lightship be placed near the
wreck until a new lighthouse can be

'

This is the second time In thirty
years that the Thimble lighthouse
has been TJurh'ejT; rue nrst time was
prior to isso, when she was rebuilt.
The lighthouse was established in
1872 and marked- the shoals ap¬
proaching Old Polutgnd v;as ft 'guide
to Baltimore aud Norfolk-bound ves¬
sels.

.

GALA DAY IN
OLD BATH

Over- 1206 Attend Tournament
and Dance Yesterday.

The tdiirnamen!. and coronation
'ball at Bapu-ygiterday ^as a great
xcmoiTibr that htatoriu town,
la (always thfe case^ the- gbod people
of that town and surrounding coun¬
try proved Jo be royal entertainers.
One of the largest crowds to over
visit Bath were present. It Is esti¬
mated that over 1J00 folk witnessed
the, tournament contest. Seven
knights took part in the tilting. Be-
Liou-la-KiTeo. thft nftmAp of thp aoccess-
ful knights and the ladles who were
honored with their crowns:

Mr. Bdw&rd Ts.rkin lion, crowned as
queen MIsaTVayra Crawley. c~

Mr. William Woolard, crowned
flrrt maid of honor, MJp?. Bessie Or-
mond. x C\
Mtn^iitlan' Campbell.

Jfcfe mviw raid. MISS
ClarA B^k^Uk- 1
and the royal set was danced by the

was one oX the most delightful dances

jeyer flyen ia old Bath town. It wljl

TIFT SETTLES
VEXES QUESTION
"

WHUT IS WHISKY
Overrules Roosevelt

Bonaparte and Wiley Were Will-,
ing to Cut Out Several Favor¬
ite Concoctions. The President
Makes DeflniOo'n Broad.

SO THE PUBLIC MAY.KN^W
Washington, Dec. 27..The defini¬

tion of the word ."whiskey" by tho
highest American authority was given
today when President Taft rendered
the final decision 'on the subject in
connection with tho construction of
the pure food law with reference to'
labelling. The President held that
whiskey made of neutral spirits Is

i whiskey wh«n reriurftd.La pntahle
strength. -

The President covered other de-
ta'ls In his decision and gave direc¬
tions for the proper "branding of
among other things that "Canadian
Club" whiskey and whiskey made
from a jnixture of "straight" whis¬
key an& "neutral -spirits" may » be
cnlled a blend. According to the In¬
structions under this decision
"ptralght whiskies'", will .hereafter be
branded as such, but tfco brand may
I*- accompanied by the legend "aged
In wood" and whiskey made from
rectified, distilled or neutral spirits
will be branded ho an to make known
-the principal Ingredients. In addi-

of straight whiskey may also use the
word "lywrbon*" or "rye" as the case
nay warrant.

i ins nonunion 01 oion.i not

n>ade,J>roart~"nnough to include neu¬
tral spirits made from molasses and
reduced 'to potable strength. This
article, the President say*, cannot be

Reproves Wiley's Mistake.
The president takes Dr. Wiley and

other chemists to task for a "lunda-
mental^error" as to what the name
whiskey has included during the past
oue hundred years and he also ex¬
presses the opinion that Mr." Bowers
makes "too much a distinction" in
his deductions. "If." ho said. speak¬
ing of the opinion of Mr. Dflwers.
"high wines at from 140 degrees to
ItiQ degree* when reduced to potable
^airerrth. and £onlatjjjpg..^L.vcrv small
quantity of fiiFel otl ant* flavored by
burnt Rugar are whiskey, as he has
-found, then the mere Improvement in
the process by continuous distilla¬
tion so- as to give a product, of from
160 degrees to 188 degrees proof and
Htill further to reduce its fusel oil. is
not to change Its whole nature or to

I "imitation whiskey," because of a
Ightlv reduced trace of one ingredi¬

ent. The distinction is too Imprac¬
ticable, In "by Judgment for the exe-
cutlon ef- the Taw."-^

The President thinks th'at an order
as his decision contemplates cannot
do injustice. "Those" he sayx,, '^.who
make whiskey of rectified, redistilled
at neutral spirits cannot complain
if. in order to prevent further frauds,
they are required to use a brand
which shall show exactly the kind <tf
whiskey they are selling."

J So Public May Koowv
Speaking further in the same line

.pg 3».v»
"The public will be made to know

exactly the kind of whiskey they buy
and drink. -JT they desire straight
whiskey, then they can secure $Ctfy
purchasing what Js branded "straight
wfclskey." If they are willing to
drink whiskey made of neutral spir¬
its. then they <utn buy tt under a
brand showing It. The act InJureR
no roan's lawful business, because It
only Insists upon the statement of
the truth In the label."

east mm
- BULL LEAGUE :

f - IS FORMED
<. . frDr. Whitaker Is Pres.
The Directors' of the League m

Session at Goldsboro.Mr. Sales
Tenders His Resignation on Ac-
count of Business.

SIX-CLL'B CIRCblT FORMED

Goldsboro. K. C.. Dec. 28-. A
meeting of the Eastern Carolina Base¬
ball league directors was held in
this city laat night dud the roll call
by Acting Secretary Emmett Brown,
found the following representatives:

J. It- Mason, of Rocky Mount; R. E.I.e^t. of Raleigh; R. H. Gwaltuey.
of Wilmington; S. A. Woodard. of
Wilson, and President W. Q-, Sale, of
Wilmington, who was elected to this
office at the last meeting held ill
Raleigh.

Goldsboro was represented by Mr.
George Dewey. Before the meeting
was called to order President Sale
tendered his resignation stating that
owing to the preBB of other duties he
could not give his attention 'to thisoffice.^ v~

The name of Mr. H. E._K]nS of
this city was then suggested to All
the vacancy of president, but Mi*
King who ¦'was in attendance at the
meeting at the time. refused to ac¬
cept r.nv official election with the
league. 0;> motion of Mr. Gwallney.
¦»f .Wilmingiftit. aevmirtrth ~br t-atiLi
Napier," of FavettevUle. It wv asked
that the secretary call a rote^of the
meeting fur Pr. Joel \.. ol
Raleigh". mi uPesidgnt. I'pon a li-irtr
vote Dr. Whitaker was unanimously
elected to this position and a 'phone
message received from Di\ WhUaJter,
stated that he would accept the office.

Capt. G. J1. XapieL of Jj'ayettexilie-
tendered his resignation as vice pres¬
ident, and upon motion of Mr. LeWlST
of Ralejgh, Mr. S. A. Woodard. of
Wilson was unanimously eleoted vice
president of the league.
A circuit of six clubs was formed

composed of the following cities:
Raleigh. Goldsboro, Rocky Mount,
Wilmington. -FayetAgville and Wilson.
On a unanimous vote it was re¬

solved that the 'president remit flro-
teclinn fees for Goldsboro. Wilson
and Raleigh. :
The proposition-of R. iv. Lew-

ls.. representing Raleigh, was as fol¬
lows. and accepted on a rising voter

"To~the directors of East Carolina
League:

"I ^jereby apply on behalf of self
and some associates, for tlie_allot-
ment to us of the franchise of your.

on same terms and dates, as to or¬
ganization". etc.." ns shall bind- the
"otTfer clubs of the" Eas teriT CaroT 1 11 a jXeagne.

"Respectfully.
"R. E. LEWIS."

The following - reoclutkm* *or*>

adopted:
1. That the forfeit of $500 must

be paid in at the next meeting to be
held January loth to be called by the
president. jp

2. That the playing season should
I bo decided by the by-laws committee?

3. That no club be allowed to have
more than 13 players on the roll ex-
^jmlve Of ill* mpn^gcr for auv Ave
consecutive days.

4. That guarantee money for rainy
days be $43 and $30.

5. That the schedule committee
Appointed by the president will ar¬
range the schedule so as to include
the-gamVs to be played on National
holidays.

After appointing a committee to
revise the by-laws, the directory then
adjourned until the nexl meeting to
be held in January.

Rumored that Estrada Has (
Called Off the Revolution

Managua. Nicaragua, Dec. 28..

Gsnqralx.Estrada haa called off the
revolutionary way, according to au

announcement made "bf Pf^Btdfnt
Madrls* today. Tie eald that the In¬
surgent chlit bad agreed to the for-
Imatton of a peace commission

The declaration of Willingness to
«t°P fighting rftmt- from General Ea-

[h^m at Blueflelds by Madrls on De-
>fnher 21,, the president asserte^."* sure (hat <hla mens the end

Blrnffto/' aatd* lUdila todays
orgMiaation ot a p^sce com-,
n win 6e rushed, and within a

e entire

lers from both sides c«n tateeipHre jwithin a short tlrae .and thefterma
discussed. I have already maa ten¬tative tfl "tirnr Thin
plan and the way .looks emootut

Madri*_was visibly plated B. the
latest turn. \

| .The, announcement that thewar
had ended wm received with demon*
''.rations of Joy by the people/^WJtpJ
there were cheers for Eetrada. «]well u Mwlritf even wttblu a rloue'i
threw-ef Ihn lr.U«Lll»l WHe*.
- -Many of ma *tunw Eatr»da pat
W< J.M".'"*.- .wtrtJPWS* »<>
doubi the authenticity or th« nu
and eipreeped ighfft' that the rttur-
IHI had dropped, fall plena to

n AT ELKS HfltL
LAST EVENING

The Children's Dance
Many Couples Tripped the Light
Faotastic in Elks Hall Last
Night.Many Visitors From Oth¬
er Towns Present.

MOST ENJOYABLE OCCASION

The Halcyon Club gqve thjelr an¬
nual Christmas dance at. the Ettts
hall laBt nl&ht. Therhildrcn's dance
[was from 8 to 10. The regular ger-
man started at 11:30.. No dance of
the season was more enjoyed by those

by Mr. Frank H. Bryan, who danced
with Miss Drange. The followingtuples participated:

Mr. Edmund HardlngT~lM7sb Tlllle
Haughton.

Mr. James Ellison, Miss Willis.
Dr. A. C. Hoyt. Miss Katie Bragaw.
Mr. C*kprlie Moore, Miss Katie

Fowle. |Mr. "l-de .Davenport Miss IsabelCartJg^T
Mr. Harry McMullen. ..Miss Pattle

Baugham.
Mr. .?! H. Bryan. Miss Marcia

Myers.
Mr. Samuel Everage. Miss Hattit

Jones.
Mr. .1. E. Clark, jr.. Miss Maud

Windley.
Mr. IJndsey Warren. Miss Mildred.

Davis.
Mr.t ('jiaflw .Mi""*- An-

nle( rndcrwood, (

Mr. Herbert Uonftr. Hiss Bessie]
H.'irrtiiiK. .3

Mr. Willie Knight. Mi?s Catherine'
Small.

Mr. David Carter. Miss Hampton.'
Mr. Baker, Miss TiU:e Mnrton.
Mr. -Henry -Moore, .Mlas. Heifl

oly.
- Mr. William Ellison, Miss Muse
Blount,
"Mr: r. h. Hughe#. mkj JUllfc

Haughton.
Mr. C. Moore, Miss Julia Mayo.
Mr. C Blakely. Miss Carrie Sim-:

mons.

Mr. 11. Bel'.. .Miss Rebec* a Sim¬
mons.

Mr. .loe Bell. Miss Kelly.
Mr. Walter Windley. M.^a Nellie

h»i.
. :

Mi. T. l.ii«Ufi"IJ. Slias .Man- Villi.
Mr. Warren Watson. Miaa Mary

Carter.
Mr. Davenport. M Mary Nixon.
Stags: Messrs.*"lTTrliard Neal, J.

Hoiidci'. C. Bell. H. I«. Thompson. C.
E. Belts, C- J. Moore. S. Crouse, Mr.
Alexander.' I M. Reens, B. Barnes.
David Hill, and Thad Huzze.v. __2

Chaperones: Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Bragaw. jr.. .Mr. and Mm. C. 11.
"Richardson." Mr. anil Ml'*. W.~ pr
I'.rUues. Ml'. Mill Mrs. N. V. CUl'UUM.
Mrs. J. H. S'Mall aiul Mrs. Herbert
Bemier.

HKTTKfl MAIL SKRVFCE.

Daily News is endeavorfflg,
through the efforts of ^Congressman
Small, to secure mail serxMce on

morning and afternoon trains run¬

ning ween Helhaven and- New
Bern. We hope to b«» able to an¬
nounce within a short time that his
efforts have been successful, then
our subscribers in the Belhaven and
Pantego sections can read the News
the same afternoon it Is published

Your interests are our Interests.

NEW PIIIC8IHEXT.

C. H. II. Fleet* Mr. \Y. S. FH/./lc
?o I'oftltioil.

Mr. W. 8. Frizzle has been elected
president .of Lodge No. 3. Charitable
Brotherhood, of this city, to succeed
Mr. W.kM. Chaurteey, who had to ten¬
der his resignation 'on account, of
continued absence from the city.
The order was most fortunate in

Lfhelr pelectlon. Mr. Frizzle Is an cft-
member and from ltl~~ln-

ctplencr has been one of its most
tsiU1 and zealous members.
¥/, --T.

TRIBULATION HAM..

L=iEhere wt# two, eag»a b»for* Aiayor
Sterling ye»tfr<Hy. afternoon at trlbu-
IaIIatS h»ll. X!«i>d. JlfHr.
drunk and disorderly on the streets.

8Ute vs. John Ham, charged...with

rjr-. »#v -rr*. i |
to next term of the Sup^Ior

i'»i .. *

CARIiHESi -

~

4B-FOOT DIKE
INTO RIVER

Vestibule Was a Trap
Motorman and Conductor Were
Penned in Submerged Forward
Vestibule and Drowned With¬
out a Chance forXife.

DIED UNDER THICK ICE

Seymour. Conn., Dec. 2S..rln the
few seconds intervening between a

first- warning of peril und the swift
plunge of n trolley ear down a forty-
foot embankment Into the >'augatuck
1 1 ifi .near here, seven persons
struggled furiously f.or their lives to¬
day. Two. »he conductor and motor-
man. bad not even a fighting chance
and died mlnernbly under the ice.
Two women and three men passen¬

gers. giving mutua4 assistance. al¬
though each was confronted with
danger Enough to have taxed indi¬
vidual efTort, saved themselves.

MiWfirman Prwderick H«»n'r>l nt

jSSielton had taken the car over the
storm-swept tracks to ^ mvftch whirH
Is laid about six feet' from the em¬
bankment overlooking the Naugaturk
'river. The passengers were Miss Bi¬
fida Petersen or Watorbury. Sir. :<ii(l
S*r». Clu\!es *. ndison of Heacun Fal'3
and two wen ~s". o$e> na,ra°? v n ot
learned by the authorities. Conduc¬
tor Marcus Donovan of Ansonia
alighted 4o set -»he switch and then
"eHTereu the motormun's vestibule.

Vestibule a Tviip.
. ;ic iir was (if" the type used or.
«-rftpg-«<»u»*ry--HH4U*y roads, the Ituvft-
body fumlsh'.ng am|>l>- seating ca-

I parity. The motorman's ve»tlbnte is
| Inclosed with framework and glass,

and is shut off from the passenger
l omimrl ment bv sliding doors.

There *\as nothing to indicate that
ij:e svltrn was frozen, because drift¬
ed ."now covered the rails. Donovan
-rl Imbed into the vestibule, locked the
side door, and Beard sent the c&r
ahead. rThe rafjs were slippery and
to overcome this almost rhr.fntt
power was used to give the car trulB-
e'ent mome::'um 10 carry it over the
switch to ilie main track.
When the front trucks struck the

"frog"., they left "the rails and
dragged the car with sudden impulse
'across the six" feel TnleFvenTng De-
rtvfieii rr.p rmrtg ann tup-mrp 6T thp
embankment which sloper prcrtpt=~
foils!y to-Hie Hver.

Cars Plunge Inlo River.
Passengers and crew were hnrled

to the floor as th* rnr iflunged for¬
ward after the trolley pole had left
the overhead feed wire, and rolled
swiftly toward the Ice-coated river.
The car crashed through the ire,

snd-wns not checlced until the re^tl-
tmle end r-trmtfc the bottom of the
river, about half its length project¬
ing above the surface.

The-water- reached -^he-passengers.
who were hanging to the uttxia. Ma«l.
'.son seized his wife, and one of the
other men supported Miss Petersen.
The other man, who was nearest the
elevated end of the car, lowered him¬
self until he could form the "holdinglink" In a humeri chain which work¬
ed with desperate swiftness until all
Its members had reached the door.
This was forced open, and although
chilled by the Icy water and nearly
exhausted by their tremendous ef¬
forts the fiv£ passengers crawled to
the bank. I

Penned in and Drowned.
The positions in which the bodies

of Beard and Donovan were found
'totd of supreme efforts to save them¬
selves. The vestibule was smashed
by the impact with the bed of the
river and the doors 'opening into the
passenger compartment were locked
by the twisting of the framework.
Thus the men were trapped in the)water-filled vestibule.

Heard apparently died with his
hnnds straining at the door handles,)|wh+4e Donovan was trying to forcc a
passage through the shattered gliss
of the doori "*

*
.

The five parpen fef w wia<T<' th<*:r jtvay
through the snowdrifts to Seymour,
whence aid was "ruslv»d to 'the river)
in. the boptta that ll&uul ar.d D&navan
might be saved. Beard was thlrty-
" »«(<^^sMrrlvn-l
a widow. Donovan was unmarried.

JL P. Halloway, a motorman; was
on his way to report for duty at the'
.WimjyantJr.^.ey btrnt. .fartX
fell exhausted in the snow. Ifo was
round doad soon afterward.

w T"
TO AlHHfflW LMWX

lion. John ii. Small will b« th«
«p«k« ,t th, T««»l M»»'. ChrU-

^¦Kiisrr;
There will be special music.

"

riTZ DEFEATED
\M LiS IN THE '

TWELFTH ROUND
Was Veteran's Master
Lang Was a Heavy Favorite Over
the Old Ex-Champion.Crowd
Gives the Winner a Great Ova¬
tion!

AUSTRALIA CHAMPIONSHIP

Sydney. N. S. W.. IX- 2T..Bill
I>ang won today from Bob. Kitzsim-
mona in the twelfth round of a sched¬
uled twenty-round flght, thua_retain-
Ing the heavyweight championship of
Australia, whlfh he first won when
on October 35 last he knocked out
Bill Squires.
The battle, which was for a purse

o£ $12,500, divided on a GO and 40
Iw cent basis, attracted almost as
much attention's did the onr VThoTi
made Jack Johnson champion juat
one year ago today. " It wan exten¬
sively advertised and drew a. crowd
which was surpassed only by the mul¬
titude that saw. the winning _of tfie

But, whijjfeihere was a lot t>"f kind-
t.v interest taken -In. !. stzslmmon&r it
d/t' not go to the length of manifest-
ing itself In the betting line .liang.
who has improved greatly, had both
youth anil we!glit iu hit* faxor :>n.i
wan at nir'times a rons'.^tent favorite.
Tommy Burns, who was defeated

by Jnrk Johnson, was In rF|tzslni-
mon's corner. Throughout ihj? fight
he efnsrrejd Hrn veteran t»n :t nil cav«
him many r f'« * b.Hw'eerT i~»umTsh'Ti ch ,

when ejSf-tr»-J by Fit/. ben"-;
firial .to him. Rul all the rose- h in g
in the »vr»rhi-i-mritl.»uw tijip
mons e:».> iuL t«> v.Mn. l.angr was V.'.i
ma«rer "M all llrni*?.

Mystery SurroL
Cuffing H. JJ let¬
ter Sunday Night

One of the strangest cutting af¬
fairs in the history of I lie city took
place last Sunday night. How 'it
happened and under wliht circum-
stanccs is shrouded in mystery.

Mr. Hi i-. Tobler, »»nnl jycpnily
-~r-

jewftler and engraver whmto ntuwj
State it* Texas, was taken with a pe-
vere ca#e ol headache. He souRht a
drug store and purchased a dose of
medicine, lie then went toThe'resi-
dence of Mrs. M. J. Fowler. East
Second street, where hu boards. Be-"
fore retiring he took the medicine.
Sometime during 44w>-«tght he awoke
and found he was lying in a pool of
blood, sheet, sticking to his face.
JJiroat cut in two places, lip split
open, side of his face gashed. lie
found that his room was disarranged
and evidences of a struggle on all
sides. Mr. Tobler washed the blood
frt.m niH farpuna then vij>ni htck to
bed. He did not discover until some¬
time the next day that his throat had
been gashed. He went to Dr. John
(7. Blount, who dressed his wonndp.
How it happened Mr. Tobler IS' un¬

able to state. He states he knew
nothing after retiring for the night.
The surmise is that he had a con-
viil^lAii anil u.' h 1 ft I Hie. ttat iin him Jin
received his wounds The occurrence
jjs certainly r peculiar one.

HOP WAH CKLEMtATKH.

New Bern. N*. C.. Dec. 2G. Hop
jWah, one of New Bern's leading Cht-
Inese laundrylnen gave in" exh ItlTtOIT
of Chinese flrpworjrs Christmas af¬
ternoon about 5 o'colck that was the
grandest display of any kind of fire¬
works ever seen In this city. Hun¬
dreds of people were out to witness
this remarkable display, and everyone^Cho witnessed, it was astounded.

| Fully -.rtO.flfl J fcrai'kai ti ware fiM,
each in such rapid succession- that
there Was n continuous roar, and all
«hn nwj|o i« d m- «. of Tie, many
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